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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS*

Bv Il. A. McC.ALLuM, 'M.D., M.R.C.P. (LoND.).

If 1J Lad considered the higli hionor and responsil)ility awarded
me l)y the Canladian Medical Association at our meeting in Edmnon-
ton last year, 1 should perhiaps have dec]ined the flattering tribute,

as muehi froin consciousness of rny own inability to fulfili the dis-
tinguished position in a maniner satisfaetýory to inyseif, as from a

sense of what is cinient]y due to the sejentifie and higli profes-
sional character of tliis national Association. llowever, inadequate
as the disehiarge of iny obligations of office may prove to be, 1 ani
einbol'dcned hy the support of iny local colleagucs, and thc encour-
ag-enient of numerous Inmlers throughout the Dominion, to rcly

upon your indulgence for wliatver is stale and unimportant, or for
wliatever inay Le dctfcetivc in the inanner of îny address to-niglit.
It lias been the practice of mny predecessors in office to sweep thc

whole horizon of Canadian medicine for objects wortlîy of the

attention, of this Association. I plead for the libert 'y to say painful
trufli whien dealing witli matters that affect the hionor of our pro-
fcssion, and it is not froin love of wounding or picasure of stinging-

that I ain dcaling 'boldly with professional defeets aiid offences.
I would rightly menit the co ntempt of you aIl did 1 pass these
things by on the other side.

The first thing to challenge our attention is the relative indif-
ference shown to this Association and what it represents by too

many of the eighit thousand doctors in the Dominion. The Asso-
ciation lias had no inean part in removing narrow, provincial mcdi-

cal prejudices and in hninging about legislation that resulted in
the aceomplishinent of Dominion registration. The splendid ser-
vice of the Britishi Medical Association to the profession of the

--Giv-%en -at the Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, London, June, 1911~


